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Exciting new values to

wind up our sensational

sale - it ends Saturdayl
r" .i- ...

"girls" of all ages and sizes
'11

from infants to stately 52 - like burSpecial Purchase Worrien's Gowns
Cotton Slips

with built-u- p shoulders; !

Sizes, small, medium, large. Male of knitted rayon, cut good and

full for perfect fit. Double straps, shirred front for comfort,

beautifully trimmed with embroidery front. Tearose only.

Reg. $1.49.
910 n 69

toBeautiful Hosiery
For Smart U omen

"Knit of Du Pont'

NYLON

Spun ho Rayon

WHITE PANTIE
Easy to Wash

Needs No Ironing

Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping 1

Left Women's slips In
white or tearose broad-
cloth. Hemstitched neck
and armholes. 33 to 44; 46

1.69
M

Center Infants' batiste
lips with lace trims and

embroidery front. Bound
neck and arm-hole- s.

if
Right Girls' broadcloth
slips with lace and 'eyelet
embroidery trims. Noyelty
braid or hemstitched eck
and armholes. White, izes

51 Gauge

Glace Moche Color
Sizes 8'2 - 10'j ....

Small, Medium,
LargePair 1! f.:iAl I

GIRDLES 4 to 14.

ballerina
SKIRTS FOR GIRLS

2QQSpecial purchase of stretchy girdles, and if perfect would sell for

$1.39. You'll have trouble finding what's wrong with them. Both

panty and ones with garters. Sizes ml., med., lge. White and

tearose. Now Onlv

Just like Big Sister's! Pastel flannel
turquoise, dusty roee, powder, maize.
Braid trimmed built up belt. Sizes 7--

BLOUSES in white broadcloth.
Peter Pan collars, smocking. 4 M
Sizes 7 to 14

'THI STORES OF BETTER VALUES

SHOULDER BAG-- '

Also um1 as a top handle by means oj
adjustabe strap I Features a tipper com-partxne-nt,

space for comb, cigarettes, lip.
tick and has identification card I

j Mi?

y"0 - V

These colors:

Calfskin, navy or black.

Patent, black and red.
Suede, gray or red.

'11

l2
Is a small, thrifty prico to pay for
such a handsome handbag .
patent calfskin or suedo plastic,VL Hue

' Tax 9smart colors makes cottons pretty
enough to wear any-
where at all!
Fabrics include the new Daisy, Tahitian and nov-

elty Striper prints also 80-squar- es! Cleverly

Left, sizes 14 to M '

Center, sizes id to 42

Right, sizes 14 io 2Q

j-- " --CLIP AND MAIL -
I METROPOLITAN STORE. 13S N. Commercial. Salem

Gentlemen! Please send me the following bags at 2.83 plus 20 tax:
istyled, beautifully made good, 2-in- ch hems,

big pockets.
Other Styles, Not Illustrated, np to Size 521st Color 2nd Color

Quantity Choice Choice NAME

jrrr STREET

, CITY JL
STATE

(

( ) Send COJX
( ) Check or MX), enclosed 7mTHE STORES OF BETTER VALUE Sf

GIVE

GENEROUSLY ALEM136 NO. COIMERCUL, S


